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Jesus did not live with his friends on the earth anymore. 
But they did not forget him. 
They did what he told them.
They took care of one another.
Every day, they went to praise God together. 
Every day, they ate food together. Everyone had enough 

food.
They thanked God. They were happy to share what they 

had.
Jesus’ friends did what Jesus told them.

Story Time
Mike’s eyes were so heavy. It was nine o’clock, way past his 
bedtime. His mom had promised he could stay up. 

Dad had gone to the church to get the two young men who 
were going to stay at Mike’s house tonight. They were in a 
choir that would sing at church tomorrow. Tonight all the 
choir members and the director needed places to stay. Mike’s 
friend Carrie had two girls staying at her house. She was 
going to sleep in her sleeping bag in her parents’ room so the 
girls could sleep in her room.

Mike’s eyes were so heavy he could barely keep them open. 

“Welcome,” said Mike’s mother as the door opened. 

“Hi, big guy,” one of the young men said to Mike. “Thanks 
for inviting us to stay with you.” 

Mike’s church had prepared a supper for the choir at the 
church. Now the choir members would stay in the homes of 
church members. They were happy to share what they had. 

Just like Jesus’ friends, Mike’s church did what Jesus told 
them.

Hospitality
One mark of the Christian life is hospitality. Lead your child 
in the ways of hospitality by entertaining others. Invite 
a church family for dessert or a picnic. When possible, 
entertain persons who are from churches far away, especially 
those in other countries. Go to church dinners or potlucks 
so your child will see the church eating together and being 
hospitable to one another.  

Praying Together
Thank you, God, for the times when we have helped others 
and when others have helped us. Amen.

Breaking Bread Together
Acts 2:45–46

Focus for the Child
The church is my family. 

Scriptural Foundation
Day by day, as they spent much time together 
in the temple, they broke bread at home and 
ate their food with glad and generous hearts. 
 —Acts 2:46
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